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Soviet Agrees
To Study U.S.

Disarm Offer
International Control
Of Some Conventional

Weapons Proposed
LONDON has prom-

ised to give close study to a new
U.S. disarmament proposal,

plan would ultimately
freeze 25 per cent of the major
powers' conventional arms in a
common pool.
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I Loxite's newest for spring ... 1 new "colour wardroba" for springspring at your fingertips with trim
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U.S. disarmament expert Harold
Diassen Droacnea tne idea yester-
day before the TI N nicnrmIm.i
subcommittee discussing plans for
arms reductions. Russia, the Unit-
ed States, Britain, France and
i,anaaa are tne members.

Informed sources said Stassen
told the closed session Ihni ac o

first step, the five nations should
place 10 per cent of their

weapons, ships and other
military equipment under inter-
national control. This would go ,
to effect one year after an agree
ment was signed and ratified.

A reduction tn aPrpnrl manmu,
levels would be taken at the same
lime. All five nations have agreed
to cut the levels to 214 million for
Russia and the United States and
750,000 for Britain and France.

If this step were carried out

satisfactorily, Stassen said, he
would then recommend to the U.S.
government that it agree to retire
another 15 per cent of its conven-
tional arms.

Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin
termed Stassen's proposal "very
important" and promised to give
it careful study.

Western observers described the
session 99th since the subcom-
mittee was formed in 1954 as
the "host so far." They stressed,
however, that the talks were still
at a highly theoretical stage.

2 Convicted in

Union Welfare

Money Racket
NEW YORK Wl Two former

union leaders, George
Scalise and Sol Cilento, have
pleaded guilty to union welfare
racket conspiracy charges.

Each faces a possible maximum
sentence of three years in prison.

The two men made a surprise
switch in their pleas from inno-
cent to guilty Monday as they
were about to go on trial in Gen-

eral Sessions Court.
Chief Asst. Dist. Atty. Alfred

J. Scotti said: "This is the first
conviction involving racketeering
in union welfare funds in this
state."

Scotti added that it also was
the first time since a new state
law took effect in September,
11)53, that a union official Cilento

was convicted of conspiring to

receive a bribe.
The prosecutor said various

principals in the racket netted
$229,000 in two years.

Judge John A. Mullen continued
each defendant in $5,000 bail pend-

ing sentencing on May 8 of their

pleas of guilty to conspiracy and

bribery charges.
Scalise and Cilento were charg-

ed with receiving kickbacks from
Louis B. Saperstein, of Newark.
N. J., an insurance company
agent. They were to have gone on

trial on charges of accepting 4

bribes in the welfare fund

racket.

Phone 'Hog' Bill

Passed by House
Legislation to make it illegal tor

party line telephone users to re-

fuse to get off the line when

someone needs it for an emergen-

cy, was approved by the House

Monday and sent to the Senate.
The bill provides a maximum

penalty of a year in jail and S500
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the line when someone else needs
it for an emergency can m sum-

mon the police, fire department,
or medical assistance.

auHi, ,rhn fnkplv claims an

emergency would be subject to the

same sentence and fine.

The bill also applies to users of

a pay telephone wno muse iu

yield (he phone.

Attack Is Big Goal
TAIPEI. Formosa - -

n k-
- Vni said Tuesday all

steps his government takes in the

f;.,l ctnrtinfl .Illlv Will be

focused on one goal an attack

on the

Three glove styles for spring to set off your Easter costume. All

handsewn with dainty trims in nylon Reindoe or cotton. Black,
navy, ecru,' pink, blue, white, " '' "

An all embroidered, lined bodice distinguishes this
d nylon tricot gownjjy Luxite with lovely

French Laurel trim. 32-4- white, maize, blue.

Lipmnn's Lingerie, 1st

colors and flirtatious ns spring itself . . . perfect for your
wardrobe. And 'Famous 5" proportioned leg

mean perfection of fit.

IA))man's Hosiery, 1st
Lipman's Gloves, 1st

j r J , , shop Mon. & Fri.
9:3
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don't forget . , ,

WEDNESDAY
FASHION SHOW

2nd floor, 2:30

Lots of fashion, door prize,
too.

7 .95

figure flattery in wonderful comfort

Bestform's
Torsolettes

5.00 .
Three lovely styles to shape a lovelier you in gently boned
torsolettes. Perfect for your low-cu- t gowns and
cottons. And priced so low! Sizes 32-3- A; 32-4- B, 32-4- C.

left: LAS VEGAS in white embroidered cotton; padded under-cup- s
of foam rubber with under-bus- t wiring $5

center: CARIBBEAN front-hoo- k lorsolette makes it easy-on- ,

casy-of- Embroidered nylon with under-bus- t wiring, light
7 95

right: MONTE CARLO in nylon embroidered marqulsctle
with inserts of nyacct leno clastic. 9 rows of boning, light
foam padding 7 95

Hainan's Foundations, 2nd

Park free with validation

A Made-to-Ord- cr

Prescription!
Your doctor gives a pre-

scription for a definite pur-

pose and person. Thats why
we cannot counter-prescrib-

We protect your health.

CAPITAL

DRUG STORE
2 Locations

' to Get Prescriptions:
405 State Street
617 ChemekeU Street

'
WE GIVE

S4H GREEN STAMPS
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